UNM Main Campus:
1. Dane Smith Hall
2. Scholes Hall
3. Mitchell Hall
4. Zimmerman Library
5. Centennial Library
6. Marron Hall/Daily Lobo
7. Communication and Journalism
8. Yale Mall
9. UNM Bookstore
10. George Pearl Hall/Architecture Building
11. UNM Parking Services/UNM Welcome Center
12. Popejoy Hall
13. Outside in front of Popejoy, between Popejoy and Johnson Gym
14. Student Union Building/ Veterans Resource Center
15. Mesa Vista Hall/ Student Services Center
16. Building between #76-Anderson School of Management and #58 - Hokona Hall
17. Anderson School of Management
18. UNM Business Center/Employee Organization & Development/Human Resources
19. UNM Telecommunications
20. UNM IT | 2701 Campus Blvd.
21. University Hospital | Main Entrance–3rd Floor
22. UNM Medical Center Library
23. UNM Psycho Therapy Services | 2600 Marble Ave NE – 2nd Floor Waiting Area

Other UNM Locations Outside Main Campus:
1. CNM/Smith Brasher Hall | SW Corner of University & Coal
2. UNM Carrie Tingley Hospital | 1127 University
3. UNM Health/UNM Medical Group | 933 Bradbury Dr. Se #2222, 87106
4. UNM Science and Technology Park | 801 University Blvd. & 800 Bradbury
5. UNM Student Support & Services Center | 1155 University Boulevard SE

For complete list of catalog rack locations, visit our website: ce.unm.edu/registration/catalog.html